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Made Io the Royal English Agricultural
Society, on the trial of M1fessrs. Ransome's
Perable Trashing Engine, au of To
Ilanl Trashing Machines, at Mir. Falke-
ner's Farm, Fairfield, near Liverpool, on
the 24th July, 1841.
The Portable Dise-Engino was cou led

te one of Messrs. Ransome's Trashng a-
chines, by means of a shaft havimg universal
joint?, as exhibited in the Show-yard. The
carriage remaincd steady during the work-
ing of the enigine-its iwheeis being let a
little tito th ground, and ite shafts sup-
ported. The angine performed its vork sa-
tisfactorily : no sparks issued fron the
chimney. To prove this important disidera-
tum an elbow-pipe was attached te the sum-
mit of the funnel, and joined te other pipes
descondmng te the grotund 4 or 5 yards dis-
tant from the engine. Straw wvas aid about
the extremity of the pipe te ascertain if ir-
nation was possible close te tho orifice. It
was evident, frein the wet state of the straiv
quickly produced by the 'steam, and con-
dense water issuing frein the chimney, that
ne danger of fire is te b apprehended in a
barn-yard fron this source. Thc furnace
vas fed with both colo and coke, vith equal

freedom froin sparks; the temperature ut
the orifice of the funnel ivas below that ne-
cessary te inflame straw.

The short duratioU of the zxperiment,
procluded the possibility of determining the
consumption of fuel, but it may be safely
estimated at the rate of about half cwt. et
good coike par hour, wlen the angine is do-
ing the vork of about five horses ; aud that
about 3 gallons of ivater would b required
per hour te supply the boiter.

In the present experiment, judging from
the number of shcaves thrashed by tie re-
speotive machines in a gaven tnie, th on-
gine did the work Of t'venîty-four or tventy-
five men ; but it was evident that the men
could net long have worked the hîanld-nma-
chines without repose or relay, so that no
exact computation can b mastituted oe th 
power exerted; and the engine cohld have
performed more work at a moderato and
sale pressure Of steam. The iveiglt of the
engie, boiler, and carnage, s about 35
cw., moved by two herses vith a supply of
water in the boer.

Were thc carriage mounted on four
wheels, and the Trashing lachine fixed
and worked upon it, as is contemplated by
the inventors, the whaole vould bosthl more
complote an manîy points et vICw.

T eland Trashng Alachimes submitted
ta trial were those comimended by the Judg-
ce of Implements ; the one constructed bythe Earl of Ducie, the other by AIesses.
Ransomne. Tiese two implements anvolved
the use of distinct prnnciples an the method
of separa:ing the grain fron the car, ae aisein the maner of supplyang the pover.

In Lord Ducie's machine the straw as led
in at a tangent of the drum, and lias couse-
quently only te pass round its circumfer-
encc, the corn bemng i-mulched or stripped offby dtha revolvn" action of cight narrowblades or scut cers. At the back of thedrum, and folrmng the end of the machine,is an open work concase screen of cast-iron,rendered adjustable, su as te o et nearer
te or farbler froin th drhe , as required by
tie sort of ram t be t.hroed. A largeportion of te corn, on being stripped tront
the car, falls tmedîately through the in-terstices Of this screen ; the remaînder pass-Ca eîthe stna duuwn a wood gratam--
Tlt. uhjct vf Uts arrangemient is te etlect
a areater separatioi of the straw and grain,for Uie moro easy collection of the latter.

T Ie framng ts constructed entirelv ofcast-iron, at one Cnd cf the machine is an

axis havng a fly-whcel, with a handle for a
man ateach iendof iL Th cnd oftiedrum-
spindle carries a pully, to which motion is
given by a strap passing round the fly-
whcel. By fixrng a pully in place of one of
the handles on tho fly-whoolsliaft, tho ma.
china nay be driven by animal or other
power, equally as *eIl as by mon; Ôr oven
altogether vithout the tly-wheel, by passinag
a strap fron the moter round tho drumn-
pully, as was donc experimentally with the
dise-ongine.

The mechanical construction and execu-
tion of this machine merit the highest praise.
All the requisite of pertability are solf-
contaimed; it will stand on any spot; it js
net disturbed by tho action of the power ;
and extranceous means of fasteaing it ara
unnecessary.

The thrasiung principle of Messrs. Ran-
some's machine is simdlar to that of their
others, and te the gencral practice, viz., the
shaking out the grain from ti.a car by sharp
blows irflicted uy the braters; a descrip-
tion, therofore, of the machanisi for effct-
ing this purpose is unneccssary.

The peculbarity of the machine consista
chiefly in the application of the power by
means of side evers or bars, standing out
at right angles to the machine. One of
ihese levers is applied to each side, having
connecting rods for communicating the pow-
er te the acttng parts. Twomen vork each
lever, by alternately pushng and pulling,
the, reciprocating being converted into ro-
tative motion by the connectimg rods an
cranks. This arrangrment is ingenious,
and it would seem to be an econcmical ap-
plication of human force, as it is oxerted in
a manner convenment te the physical struc-
ture of the human frame. Practically, how-
ever, to a certain extent, and for tho purpose
of a portable machine, this advantage is
counteracted by the disturbing effece pro-
duced on the machine by the alternate ac-
tion of the levers on its opposite sides; an
effect which requires the machme to beo
firmly fixed te the spot on Vhich it is to be
wor ed.

As regards the rotative perfection of the
work performed by these two machines,
thore was no very diF.Jnguishable diffier.
rnce, judging from the state of the straw,
and the cleanness of the cars. The per-
formance cf both was considered te b very
gEDd. The following table centains the
numerical results, hemg data from which
useful compariorns of ti cost and relative
economy of eflectinr the process of thrash-
ing by the flail, by Île hand-machines, andi
hy animal, or steam power:-

Tiae. MacmNxEs.

m i in t.c. 'Lus Mur't L id D DucWs.
;0 ~~2 4 0I 2 rs. lan-

l 1 20 1031 4 s-mes Steam
- 3 3 24 Engme.

The produce of cach machine was lep t
separate, and subsequentiy weighîed by r.

alkcner, alter passîng the corn once
through the winnowtng machtne. He ob-
serves that the produce of each machine,
proporntonally te the number of shicaves,
may be fair1y considored as identical. He
remarks that the sheaves supphîed t the
steam-machine were taion at random, and
that a part of them had grovn along side a
plantation, and would net yield so well as
the others; whereas the forty sheaves sup-
phed te thhiand..nachmnes were picked.

A repetition of experiments of this nature,
conducted.for a grcatcr lengti of time, with
the attention directed to the difference in
tac power and effect produced by varying

the veloc ity of the beaters, their number,
&o., nmight.be expected ta elic.t information
of much value te tho constructor. It was
very apparenf, during the trials, that skillzin
fed ing exercises ie elighlt influence both
Over tle consumption cf power, and thc*
'onpletcness of the operation.

• JOSIAHI PAR.KES.

We have given the abova report in full'
thinkimg it mighlt be useful te both farmers
and mechanics, in constructing Thrashingr
Machines in this country. Lord Ducie's
Hand-Machine, from ils description, vould
bh the most simple and easy managed as a
portable machine, that might bo placed in
any barn floor without mucir trouble. Tho
steam machine may net b froc froin danger
by fire, notwitlhstanding that no accident
occurred at the experiment referred te in
this report, and we vould b very cautious
in introducing such a machine into our barn
or farm-yard.

Fordyer Lectureship-on Agri-
cul!ture-MUarischiaI College.

On Friday, the 27th Novembr, M. Suier
dclivered his introductory lecture on agri-
culture for this season. It was well attend-
ed: there were several practical agricultur-
ists present. The following in ait abstract
of the lecture-

" At that preliminary meeting he would
direct their attention te a few of the things
tant were new in the science since last in-
trodauctory lecture; and, second, indicated
-tie nature of the course for the present ses-
sion. He remarked on tho increased acti.
vity of agriculturists, the demand for infor-
mation, and the readiness with which expe-
riments vere undertaken. Saine of the
healthiest signs of agricultural improvernent
were that open and gonerous rivalry pro-
duted chicfly by our great agricultural as-
sociations, with their frequent competitions,
discussions, and shows-that willingness to
communicate, te give and receive informa.
tion, and the increased readiness to adopt
improvements. We were sometimes to d
that agriculturists were monopolists. -
However that might bc, it could not be
maintained that tbey were monopolists in
knowledge. There was scarcely such a
thing as a purely agricultural patent; thora
were no conceaed methods-.no secretpro-
cesses What an agriculturist foaind te be
an improrement he immediately made pub-
lic, that all might adopt it, and share in the
advantage. It vas gratifying in the highest
degree te mark the spread of this spirit.-
lis good effect vould soon become more
abundantly manifest. He had occasion to
notice in last year's introductory lecture the
excellent effects that were reslting-from
the establishment of the RoyalAgricultural
Society of England. It was satisfactory to
find it still succceding beyond the most san.-
guine ex ectations. The English farmers
were fairly roused, and the Scotch-ascend-
ancy would soon be put te a laugh--a se-
vero trial. It was gratifying to find aIt the
Berwick Show, that the best short-hornedl
bulls had come fron our own neighbour-
hood-from Buchan: that the cheviots of
the north beat the native chavitos. Why
were these thiings gratifying? BcÙause »!
thU exerions they would rouse. Depend
upon it, Ui district where the Durhams
were first improved, would strain every
nerve ta win back ils laurels. Aid the
mon of the border, were net aboave takingsa


